
ACTUAL SIZE is huge
8V4xll inches. 374
pages in each vo-

lume. Beautifully
bound in matching
hard-cove- r bindings

colorfully jacketed.

Both Books

Profusely
Illustrated
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INCLUDES ACTUAL
EXPERIMENTS

so your child learns by
doing," "experiencing" and
observing" at home.

Supplementary book lists provided4exm .k ..Jv cavil graue.
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Help your children in schoolvvork
need it most-w- ith the benefit of
PARENTS AND TEACHERS agree that the time

NOW-wh- en they
expert guidance!

as making a telegraph transmitter or building a weathersidtion.

f,EY,EW,S AND WORKBOOKS enable you to
teaching methods to help your child learn and

tPh?n,!'Ch ""IfA. important subjects from kindergartenthe eighth grade. If your child has trouble with
reading writing, arithmetic or science--

,
you will see exactlywhere it lies and help him correct it. If, on the other hand,your child is capable of moving ahead faster than his classin a subject, you can help him set his own pace. Both

ways, this Set helps you help the teacher help your child

teaching methods have changed since they were in school
They're afraid they've forgotten many of the rules learned
in grade school.

HOW TO HELP YOUR CHILD IN READ-IN-

WRITING, ARITHMETIC & SCIENCE
is a set of home study guides designed to bring you up to
date. With these remarkable volumes, written by a success-
ful teacher, you can give your child the guidance he needsto help him build a solid foundation in the basic subjectsso vital to his future progress.

The books are arranged by grades. Each grade is dividedinto two sections. The first section contains a review to
refresh your memory about the various school subjectsand give you the benefit of the same explanations the
modern teacher gives her class.

The second section is a Workbook to be used by yourchild under your guidance. The contents range from prac-tice decimal problems to such exciting science activities

. uuuu a suiiu luunaauon tor tuture education is whenthe student is young. How well a child learns the funda-
mentals of the three R's and beginning science in gradeschool may well make the difference between progress and
failure throughout his educative years.

But as you know, classrooms are overcrowded every-where. There's a shortage of teachers. Your children lustcan t get the special help they need if they fall behind in
regular classroom work. You can't expect the school to
give your children the individual attention they need to
develop the special qualities and abilities every child pos-sesses. The serious consequences of waiting until it's too
late are emphasized by the growing number of young peo-
ple today who "drop out" of high school before graduationThat eaves it up to you as parents to help your childrenin the elementary grades when they need your help mostit you don t help, no one else will.

But many parents have serious doubts. They realize

Ills cuuiduunai potential.
About the Author FRIEDA VAN ATTA is a
mother o two, with 20 years' experience teach-
ing all eight grades. She graduated from the
University of North Dakota and hat done grad-uate work In Chicago and at the University of
California at Lot Angelet.

FULLY GUARANTEED -- 10 -- DAY TRIAL
DON'T WAIT! ORDER YOUR SET TODAY! f To: 5J9AN,PEOPLEs press, INC.Examine the volumes in your own home for 10 full

days. Try out some of the lessons with your child-
ren. See how enthusiastically they respond. If, after
your ten-da- y trial, you are not satisfied, return the

Set for a full refund v

weetmont, lllinoia

YES, send,.me v"n Atta's set on how to helpREAD'NG WRITING. ARITHMETIC andSCIENCE. I enclose $9.95 for the Set, thus SAVINGalmost $2 over the regular single-volum- e price. I under-
stand that if, after 10days, I decide not to keep the SetI may return it for a FULL REFUND.

- m vh ium a iujc lit lit
you'll gain a world of satisfaction knowing
you're giving your children the benefit ofhelp
NOW-wh-en they...need it most backed bu

aW it Name.
WLEASS PRINT CLEARLY)Address.

ine expert guidance, experience and
knowledge of a successful school-
teacher.

MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY!
City. Zone JState
Check here only if you wish one Vol nmp- -

AMERICAN PEOPLES PRESS, INC.
226 North Cast Avenue Westmont, Illinois

How to Help Your Child in Reading, Writing and Arithmetic .
How to Help Your Child in Grade School Science

Undose 15.95 for the Volume. Same examination and refund privileges of conne


